
Parenting in the 
Digital World

Dear Parents / Carers of Pendeen Primary School,

As peoples digital lives continue to grow, we know that for young people, spending an increasing amount 
of time online, holds lots of potential risks and concerns.

To allow you to help your young people navigate themselves through their ever rapidly growing 
digital lives, whilst at the some time allowing them to be independent digital users, we are running a 
special live, virtual online safety presentation on 10.03.22 at 7pm (On Zoom).

During this 60min session, Richard from The Stay Safe Initiative CIC will be helping you to 
understand your young peoples digital lives a bit more.  Exploring what they are doing online, 
understanding the risks, and providing straight forward help and advice to keep everyone at home safe.  

We know that many feel overwhelmed trying to keep up with the constant evolution of games, apps and 
social media platforms and are quite often understandably worried about, cyber-bullying, online 
grooming and what they are sharing online.

This session will allow you all to be informed and NOT scared!

During the Q&A session at the end of the presentation, Richard will be happy to stay online for as much 
time as needed to help address any of your individual questions and comments.

We look forward to hopefully seeing you soon.

Please find all invite details on the following page.

Educating & Protecting Young People
email: info@thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk      web: www.thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk       Tel: 01666 577269



Parenting in the 
Digital World

Zoom Invite details.

Topic: Parenting in the digital world. Pendeen
Time: Mar 10, 2022 07:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85906327042?pwd=bGp2QXJxSmcwOTNtblUvb0hITjdlQT09

Meeting ID: 859 0632 7042
Passcode: 308872

Please join the meeting at least 5 mins prior to start time. 

You will ‘NOT’ need to turn your cameras on, should you wish not to. We’re happy for you to just sit 
back with a cuppa and just watch, if you would prefer.

This session will be locked once everyone has been allowed in from the digital waiting room and the 
session has started.
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